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THE WORLD’S LITTER BOI jsso&mjrAll children under 1» out utter 9 l».m. In Ber-

liâstSÎKMRSÎSg a -.’scr.-ej. sHSlB^^sÂE S^i.i@5Bs^I^^E£^SSsS
^SsSïr^SE^SïSSffSh .
2EJ^j^«h5F|P#s|gS= thTmEt spring medicine.

L%l|feSp^^£ gj£tar^

mi* bubb.
LARGE SHIPMENTS

s»asisste.,'«aSïeA^sî^^^UwwwMfc-esEsiiL^£iNRW SAnrS AND liuu
£rrs=asr£=«p SSls^ra»^ *. fM«*WS;- Ssr?sr.st SSbS^s&BSS “ uvnlll kJ mil/ a iuu
^r-Sfe&SSaSSRSZZ5ASTJ 1 hL1^ZZZZZ.^ B&feîfc^ffira ag|y BEING PASSED INTO STOCK.

les^lissfea l^^rdsAMswL Kennedy & co.,

ÿSSSAltesaeataf^^nsdOVER $45,000 „ S^Tpenane«8E2aswi8®g»*tod of the stock farm Fine Wall Papers
==^H£5S mld ICEILINC DECORATIONS !

people bi it because it ie selling' in lots at *—“^ri“HANQÎNQT“”'‘

FpS^SSStirsb raAîa'STîrSS JS»»a*rSS3.,««t- l0W?X«ttan m* desirable properties are sen- —WALL HANQINUO._, ICM

èwssaiaasr*‘:srr:r-*?^^SsSSt^Sfs^toeaSmEFSur<***“didty. ^g"igE=s»BaaBa^^jga,tt-g

LssâNîsasî^ars» = m.mimmæ. —* w om, $5 to $10 Per Foot hIgslassS «ssmasLMi 2. 8k adelaide-street east,
tiEiliture even in mid-eummer to bring out a days  --------------------------------- - Easter Bells. ' . __ 11U3 UMaw» a# irAWTDVtf

i BriflTIuni FlWffB filfiT <LtmltwL) 'B2H-S=5^« SrSSSr 1 DMlIllrlJL MM lift Wd.l»»..»—
iESEFS^ “ -r^r^r I
aq* merit to be gained by. the cedar block ponr ia«r firms have out their shingles.
SCSe The townhM now eight doctor^ and eotne

SabU ^d /“^Wthe^y °The lita Mj* held an orgmiiza-

was? ^ *• -
hygiene being not then regarded, aaitwaam question at jte first.meeting. .
■'t. Infancy.  _ °™- , ^ ££ SS ^(kSS&ftÜT

À company i. talked of to lay s street car 
track along Dundaa-atreet and down to the 
water front. . , ,

The man Johneon hurt in Hemtiman a fac
tory and A. E. Watkina, who waa hart at the 
May pulley worka bmldmg, are both doing 
welt und6r the care of Dr. Williayia.

Xxit hunters are numerous Yesterday 
(Good Friday) they flocked out from the city 
and overran all the new attesta looking for 
sites.. All the real estate offices were open.

Mr. McCormack, of McCormack & Jack- 
son, the big coal and wood firm, along with 
Mr. Boon, has bought the Hook property on 
Dundae-etreet, running north to the C. r. tt. 
station, and bounded on the east side by the 
Weston-road, about 9 acres, and paying there
for $80,000. It is to be out up into lorn. It 
is a big transaction.________________ _
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11Peal with joy for Eaater momf 
Golden glory gild» the eky..

Once, the Son of Mary born.
Bom for human weal to die, e

By the Cross and Passion paid 
All the penalties of sin

For the full atonement made, *
Rising brought the Easter ifL

So, sweet belle, ring hope and peace 
Unto all who hear your chime;

Bid the restless surging» cease,
Quell the turbulence of time;

Laud the right, and lash the wrong,
Praise the truth, and on your wings

Besr her Easter triumph-song,.
Till the world ite homage brings.

Easter bells 1 glad Easter bells 1 
Ring for freedom’s golden reign.

And the harmony wliich dwells 
Where her peaceful law» obtain !

Peal for Christ, and crown Him King! 
By his grace our aouls are free;

Then your silver tongues may sing, 
Easter golden jubilee.

L. A. Moreison.
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RFRTIF1CATES OF 8TREHSTH AND PUBITY*
BRENER BROS, hav^a CAT CIGARS., ««gmju
Ha^TÆ^wiîh sSSKwSS? WEBm ïïk15h^to'iSri r#tt* Oa^daEuoar Red-tug CS„Jf»Uro*

mZ advantage of thi. atyl. of "nL genuine unlrn bearing the ^

packing Undent. name of iM&lWp
XmL They can be carried in the RDCIICD RRHC ' WlUeh m*7 *" ~n"ld#red otoBm0taUr “

pocket without breaking. Dlltlltll DllUwij

2nd. The paper wrapping retaina 

the aroma. ___________

TOThe Egg Conundrum. »
Editor World: One way of showing where 

difference occurs la by dividing eggs Into separ
ate parcels, thus: ■
60 eggs ut 8 for 5 cts. 20 parcels at 6c each. *1.00 
60 » « j •• 5 “ 12 “ "So " 60

CHEMICAL LABORATORY. 

Medical Faculty, McGill Unite»**», Silk, 
Straw 

I New I 
to the 

I suit pi 
I Soft I

■
Montreal, September 9th, 1Mb 

lb fie Canada Sugar Beflning Company i
pl^of your*"EXTRA GRANULATED "8l£er, 
and find that It yielded «M8p« eauAofPurj 
Sugar. It Is practically ae puaa and good a 
Sugar aa can be manufactured.

Yeers truly.
a. p. oœnwooa

32 “ "So “ *160
120 eggs at 8 for 10c. 15 parcels at 10c each *1.50 

In llio first dise the 120 eggs are divided into 
32pnncels at 5 cents each, or 16 at 10 cents each; 
to the sebond Into 15only, at lO cents. W.M.V.

Editor World: It would be rallier strange if 
it did come out even. If the man had bought 
as follows it would have been tlie same:
60 at 4 for 5=15 purchases 5c.................... To
<0 “ =15 “ 6c

aeaoLUTELT pubs buoak.
J0HN BAKER EDWARDS;

Publie Analyrtfor^heD^rtototMonyl.

I- HITSMNDON, ONT.
TRADE MAUK. and from

J. &THE ATRADOME
75 fEaster Dyma.

O Lord our God. who rufat above.
Accept our cart hly works or love,
And fill our souls with failli, to prove 

Thy Majesty.
Let the Gospel’s seed take root and bloom, 
And flowers of faith dispel the gloom. 
For Christ has risen from the tomb 

In Majesty.
Let ev’ry tongue Thy praise proclaim,

In Majesty.

I*1 50 
$1 50 QEO. F. HAWORTH & CO.,

manufacturers of

“ CANADA’S LEADINB PROVIDERS j LEATHER BELTINQ.

EASTER GOWNS "*•M<De ,N< Wl°-a-
Still time to provide youreolvee—Dargulne throng our stores to every department LENGTH OR STRENGTH REQUIREPt

. EVERYTHING NSW. EVEBYTHING GOO I). EVERYTHING STYLISH I ^ ^ \

'SJSSffiw ,.,ji);rae?;M^V„";iïïr5Meif»K sewed, riveted or peqqep. 
rSf-rSwSn» send FOR price list.
43£B*eigm;va n£^j3&QSSS8ffl8&atiS^£"\ u jordan street.
Seemed held by fairy hand»; whence .plendora ___________ - --------- H ÜUnUnll « 1 nlM l- * »

gleamed. ====== " ’ I -

Ar^7Æ»nr«d -jkpEFHAL TRl/gy* I ; Toronto.1
w'hoîe1 aire» held convene with the great of \V* W

eS^mœiïS?SSîi&w“ OF CANADA.
Or crossed the lowly threshold of the poor. \

A little child who came beyond the moor 
Beheld their play till by youth • hope» be-

Tho8genUo child doth merriment allure.

But one a stalwart youth of all most strong 
Bade him upon hie errands quickly move.
The sweet child bowed and then with word of

Badc'iond adieu, th’while the giddy throng ,
With Idle taunts and boylah boastings Jeered,

But soon he to the parent cotugb came 
In tears of tenderness thatdahiped Ihefimne 

Upon hie cheekand home by youth «nde*ed.
Ho now the more revered homes hallowd

Personal Mentloa. name.
Queen Victoria to exceedingly fend of tapioca Hafh, ,tla tho mnffled ron 0f mighty yearn 

pudding. , , Commingling with the eahn decay of walla.
Mr N McGregor.Prlnelpal of the High School, And crumbling palaces, that now recalls 

-™»„ . , Omemco.to In town. , This paefral scene in Bethel avale ofl oars,
. Building ln“ïcr^hl“hSmcSmaAndoïeaJ”HcarheMtohu.

Trade ... open hKSroiy rcWored by her winter at the

SRbaSfif&rS SES3HSHS ’a*-~~nx=2sr
■ [ James and James. There were a w|„tor. ‘ of the Holloway’s Com Cure destroys all kind» of
i üfr’iwih.r of caller» during tlie day, most yr- George L. Perrin, latecorns and wane; root and branch. Who then

contractors prepareng their e.- Toromo Opera House, leftdaet night for a»ult cor"^ lare u,em with such a cheap and
of «&'■ f°' effectual nnuody wilhln rcuclit

tLo vanouii works te be done.

Nololeaac Oblige.
[From Puck.]

There’s n gtood deal in human nature after 
all. A dollar insurance assessment to a dollar 
insurance assessment, any way you look at it, 
but it does take several cents’ worth of eting 
out of it when the Past Grand Worshipful 
Exalted Treasurer merely reminds his 
Worthy Grand Venerable Brother that *1 to 
required of him bv Royal Grand lntarnations! 
Adull am Lodge, Venerable Mach pela» Ch-P;, 
ter. No. 29. “Dear Sir-yours truly 
wouldn’t fetch him liait «o qmok.

Sold 8 for teu=15 sales 10c.... ...
Rut this is what be actually did:

60 at 3 for 5=20 purchases at Be................*1 W
out which he is ahead 25c.
60 at 5 tor 5=12 purchases at 5c ........
vn wliich he is short 15c.;15c. from 

25c. amount short.

I MILD bl
60 Mlgebt: IBT73■71. Mlh

Prîesh
Fresh

Koastln
Cooked
Head <

S1JK>
or be put it another way; he made 32 pur
chases at 5c. and only 15 sales ai.lOc., so lie 
bas lost the price of one sale on hiw purchase.

A. M. Bowman,
The heavens with Thy name shall ring.

King,

—F.loise F. SKnoNoe.Editor World-. In regard to yonr egg prob
lem of this morning 1 offer the following *o- 
lution: There are 20 lots of the 3 for 5c., 12 of 
5 lor 6c., which gives average 16 lots. Of 
second set there are^-ljS lots, which leave» 
difference of 1 lot; sud flot at mak«i up
the deficiency. A U. C. Loll. asoï.

Mr. Hague Might Supplement It
Editor World : In your paper of Thursday 6ele of n„e China,

under the caption, "How Wall-street |le- qu jOM£|sy next Mr. Lydon will sell by 
wards Honesty,” was a despatch from New Mlction m the Art Saleroom, 61 King-atreet, 
York ri-latiug the finding iu the pnstoffice in very fine assortment of china dinner, tea, 
that city of a package containing $31,000, its <teaJert, and chamber sets, with a large quan- 
returu to the bank which owned it and the ,*tv o{other china articles, just received from 
munificent gift by the bank of *o_to the finder E eland and to bqsold to the highest bidder.
“a. a reward fonjil» honesty.” It might in- 8 -------------------------------------------
terest yonr readUe to know that $12,000 of the 
package was in cash and $19,000 in tlie form 
S( a certified check, and that tlie institution 
wliich bestowed such a generous reward was 
the New Ypi k office of the Merchants Bank 
of Canada. Yankee.

Toronto, April 19.

iv^"t«ro^c« ♦
Ondarlch. Ont, Canada.____________
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W:Under Repair.
E 4 A. Gunther’* big clock at the corner 

of Jordan and Melinda-streeta is at preeent 
undergoing repairs. _________
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From 1-ollee niotters.

In attempting to arrest Molly O’Brien, 72 
Churcli-ptreot last night Co.Lombard-street, on ......

Policeman Duncan got rather roughly handled. 
Tho assailants of the ofllcer, with Molly, suc
ceeded in making tliolr escape, but the woman

Xo'!U^ivoî»ii«ÿat“eet was brokenilnto on

s*fif ss M’aSssi-’ss
I Red woman, to a 
charged With steal-

THE BARBER S ELLIS COMHEATH OFFICE—Qween City Buildings, 34 Chnreh-St , Teroiito. 
ECHOPBAN OFFICE-11 fueea Victoria Street, London, B. G NEmfssm

ease has no marked symptoms of ns own but 
takes the symptoms of other (so-called) dis
eases.” If you have headache fickle appetite,

8t55Z«asMSRrfc
wakefulness, dislreesing ,,ervou...e,s do not 
neglect such symptoms, or you will eventually 
kaie Brigtit’n disease, or some other effect of 
uecleoted' Sidney disease. Take Warner s 
Bale Cure, the oply recognized specific for this

own-

Norvom 
tiens) tho 
end biodd 
potence,
chargea i 
organs a

. BOOKBINDERS.S*Mary Kelly, n middle 
prisoner at Headquarters,
^The pohM^yesterday morning found a de- 

to the Infants’ Home. _______

Sir Leonard Tilley, C. B„ K. C. M. G„ President. 
Henry s. Howland, Esq., Vice-ITesident. 

f bornas Maims ley, Esq., Andrew 8. Irving, Esq., Q C O U BT TL* fiUTeveno 
talion frt 
|)r. ReerOwen Jones, Esq. A

IV.

CENEBAL MAMACEBS—W 1111am H. Howland and Henry Lyc. 
SI 4XAGER IN EI EOPK-Owen denes. Kid- „|ltn_

Meredith, Clarke, Bowes * Hilton.
(Merchants, Bankers, Insurance Companies, &c, 
&o, requiring Books for the New Year should 

Order Now. paper of the Best Quality. Work
manship Unsurpassed. Apply toj ! N3S. 43, 45, 47 AND 49 BAY-STPE5T. T0B31T0. OXT,

SOLICITOUS—Messrs. 
BAMHKKS-Thc Bank of MentreaL T8HKM 
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THIS COMPANY IS IN POSSESSION OF A
/ALUABLE BUSINESS & CONNECTION

All Orttinuninrions will have Promut Attention.
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